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H CHILDREN TOY

WITH LOADED GUN

ANTHRACITE COAL

NOW A LUXURY

Its of the companies in the
For many years Import r have

puld duties by checks on deposits made
by their banks In the y.

The deposit of any express company
Is not to be less than $300, made dai-

ly before 10 a. m. In addition each
company must deposit $10,000 In Unit

was ht'ld a an iiccompll le after the
f;ut to tlm murder of Minnie Mitch
HI. Thompson also vu livid on thin
charge. Claffey' bond fixed at
VM but the court ellru;d to fix a

U,ml for Thompson. No attempt vas
made to (five bon for Claffey, u the
preliminary object of ''he attorneys

for him nnd Th iiiipflon wax to

gft the jirh'jncm out tif the hands of
Inspector Hunt and free from Mil

"sweatbox" method. ;

EXPRESS AGENT

LOSES $28,080

Sender of Money and Agent Have

Been Arrested Suspected
of Conspiring.

Finnish

BrotherhoodPICNICSunday,

Aug. 17 ed States government bonds, to secure
Light Year Old Girl Finds

Loaded Weapon and Kills

Her Sister.

Can Only Be Bought By People
'

Who Must Have it and

Have the Price.

overdrafts, and to Indemnify the col-

lector for any loss which may occur.

CANNOT VICTIM TO HIS INVESTIGATION.ASCERTAIN

WHO DIED FIRST.
Makes a Special Study of Tub?r:uioslsFIERCE BATTLE WITH THIEVES PLEADS DRUNK AS EXCUSE PRICE WILL ADVANCE to $14and Contracts Disease.

NEW YORK. Aug. ,.rw. E. H.

A good time for everybody
who wears Herman Wise's

FINE CLOTHING
Schofleld haa fallen a victim to hisAmerican Exprem OfflcialN Be- -

Eye Wltnes Say She Could Not Bay,
a Bodle Were Quiet When

She Arrived.

PARIS, Aug. 16. representative of
the Associated Press ha returned from
Chateau Bulsson Du'Mal ,at Evreux,
where an Investigation Into the cir

investleatlona at Yale Inti tuberculo
KliorlfJ n Wounded In Tl.lyh-Iun- m

Huh llattle With '!-I- njf

KoIIkth-TI- h' Secure
HireN and I'm'(Im.

sis, says a New Haven special to the

President of Companies Will
Not Undertake to Predict

When the Strike Will
Be Over.

Hove the Affair Wat Con-templa- te!

to Defraud
the Company.

Press.
When In the medial school he made

a special study of the dist and wascumstance surrounding the death of
sent to Denver almost on the te ofMr. and. Mr. Charlea Falr was made.

Mmc. Hourd, wife of the gatekeeper his graduation suffering from the dis
OWENSBORO, Ky.. Aug. W.-- Ex- ease which he had contracted fromof the Chateau, who was an eye wit- -

his patient.
NEW YORK, Aug. ' 16. --Anthracite

at $U a ton Is In nrospet here, aooress Agent J. C. Schllt.'.bauin wa
His condition Improved there and he

new to --the disaster, mild:
"When the automobile crashed Into

the trunk of the elm tree I raw the cording to one firm of miners end dealcompleted his studies In the mdkal
robbed of 128,000 at Fordllle lam

night. J. W. Boater, thinned ers. This Is, of course, ;onUnnt otkoccupant hoot through the air. Then
the money, and Schlltzbaan tre un

college in that city. He reecntly suf-
fered a relapse and has failed tapid-i- y

for two weeks. Dr. Sehoflell Is on'v
a continuation of the strike for a fewthey fell with a thud."

When nuked If he could lay wheth
Wise's Clothes wear well
Wise's Clothes fit we'll about 23 years old.

weeks more. While anthracite, which
has been bought at $9.30 a ton whole

er the movement of the bodied had

sale, is expected to be put on the

ANAHEIM. Cal. Aug. l.-L- Ile Hat-

field, l) year old, wan accidentally
hot and killed her sister Rosle, two

year younger than herself today. A

rifle had been In the house, ly

cocked, and the child found
the weapon. A she picked It tip It

discharged without warning.

RATTLE WITH UORBKftS.

PKNI'LETON. Aug. l.8herirr Tay-

lor nnd a posso of nix men i re -- ngagrd
In biitle at a barn north of Athenx,
with two roWxri", who held up wv-r- ul

men ut Freewatcr Thursday night.
Deputy Scott lilt, hie haw been ound- -

market In a week or so at $11 and

laKted lonaer with Fair than with hi
wife he replied:

"They took place fclmultar,ou!y. I
run back to the Chateau and when I
aruln taw the bodie they were mill."

$11.30 a ton retail some of the retailers '

have raised the present retiil price

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Many of the Knights Have Left and
But Little Time Is Needed,

for Remaining Work.

SAN FRANCISCO Aug. 1.-T- he

der arrest The American express of-

ficials believe the affair was a conspir-
acy to defraud the company.

The money was placed In a pack-
age and sealed In the oxprcM tflke
and addressed to J. H. Soatner, of
ville. After Boatner left the express
offlec he called up the agent f.t Fords-vill- e

over the telephone, stating that
the money would be out on the rexi
train and that he would call for It
that night and not to put It In the

CUBA NERDS I33.W0.0OO.

Pay Indcbtedne and Obligation
In IJehalf of the Revolution.

To

to' $10 a ton. A member of the f.ria
said:

"The coal that has ben hoarded up
is practically cleaned up and those
who happen to have small stacks
are not parting with it except to la- -.

vwed customers. It Is ImpoiMbto 19

td In the thlh. The 'nut report is

convention of the suprmie lodgo vt
Knights of Pythias will continue !n
session for a few days but the pictur-
esque features of tne national gather-
ing have passed inco history. The
Rathbone Sisters have finally adjourn-
ed, and tonights the tents of the uni-

form rank were struck. A number of
the visiting com w ides hivo already

bank, but to place It in the safe, Boat
that the robbers, undr cover of dark-ne-

have succeeded In stealing a
horse from th- - poe anJ are

Further news la not obtainable at the

present time.

ner did not call for the Money, giv-

ing as an excuse that he w as drunk.
Boatner haa the American express

now fix a price. Anthracite sells slmp-f- or

what it will bring. It Is g lux-

ury and is only bough t by iopl
who must have it and hare the moneycompany's receipts for I28.W. departed for oth r parts oJ ths coast.

WASHINGTON, Asg. lnter

Squire has ent to the tate depart-
ment from Cuba a detailed text of the
Cuban loan bill. In tectum K the
xecutUe ' directed to negotiate a

loan of t33.00O.0OO the proceeds of
which are to m use! In part for the
payment of the tndebtdness and obli-

gation contracted in behalf of the
revolution and to the payment of

which revolutionary gov-

ernment contracted privately In foreign
countries. Another ectlon provides
for the payment of wages of the lib-

erating army of Cuba.

to pay it"
The representative of another largeKING REVIEWS FLEET.

PORTSMOUTH. Aug. 16.-- Ed
firm said:

He refuses to give any family record
other than that he. came rrom South
American and that his father gave him
I2S.0O0 which he had won cn horse
races.

fKXax5tX!sx::xnxKxnxnxax:tx:JX5:xiauxuxXKXKtnxi:x5ax::x::x:i
' I went along the line of thd Del- -

ward completed the program of the
aware, Lackawanna & Westrrr. be-

tween Jersey City and Uoontnn acd
coronation festivities today by re-

viewing the fleet for the first time

ANOTHER CASK OF KIDNAPPING.

Twenty-Tw- o Shnpmfn Sent From In-

diana to Work at Cheyenne.

CHEYENNE. W.vo.. Aug. 1.-T- he

Union Pacific received 22 shopmen from
Fort Wayne, Indiana, today, some of
whom claim they were enaaged--t- o

work In the shops of the Milwaukee
road at omahn, but that upon the
arrival of the train there, the car wan
locked and the men were kept prison-
er until Cheyenne was reached. Up- -

found all the yards emply. There was
ELECTRIC CHAIR lOE3 NOT KILL

So Says" nt of New- - "1ork
Lleht Company md Believes

since his accession. From a spectacu-
lar point of view the assembling of
A hundred odd war vessels In the read
stead off Splthead was magnificent, but

not even coal dust bi them, At an-

other place I found barga laden with
anthracite. What they carried n ightto those looking beneath the brilliant

BUY A DOZEN
Of our JlmiiWmo mid Artistic

Hounted and Matted Pictures
uii'l decorate your home or your beach cottage.

See the Window I.)ijilay

Murderers Could Bo Revived. seem a large quantity to laynun, but
it would be only a drop In the bucket

veneer of paint and polish. It was evi-

dent that the fighting strength of the
fleet was by no means fomtdable.NEW YORK, Aug. 1- -F. A.

nt of an electric Tght
on arrival here, iome of the men
engaged nn attorney, who demanded

as far as the needs of New Vcrk are
concerned."company in Westchester Covnty, this

Presidents of the coal carrying com
return tickets for them and they left
for the EiiBt thl evening. The rail-
road official deny the kidnappingl GRIFFIN & REED

NO TIME TO ENTER-FIEL- D - --

OF POLITICS.

So Says President Tarry of the Na-

tional Manufacturers
Association.

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. avld

M. Parry, president of the National
Manufacturers Association, today Is-

sued a formal statement regarding
the recent use of his name as a can-
didate 'for the Republican nomination
or After saying he
felt flattered by the talk of his can-

didacy In associating his name with
President Roosevelt's, he declared:

"I have neither time nor desire to
enter the pollthal Held."

state. Bays murderers sentenced lo die
in the electric chair ire frequnti not
killed by the electric current trnd thatstory.

panies will not undertake to frec"let

when the strike will be over. They
are inclined to extand the probable

they would be burled alive If it were
not for the autopsy which follows

Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS

IN CONFERENCE.

PORTLAND, Aug. di-

rectors and general secretles of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
the Pacific Northwest, including Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho, were In
session today. The gathering was ex-

clusively of the employes of the as-

sociation and the public was not

the electrocution. Mr. Stratton fays:jjxnix::xx:txx:txx::xi::xx::xiaixxx::xiiinxxuxxxxaxi::xii3 time when it will end frm September
1 to October 1.

IIOKR GENERALS RECEIVE
WARM WELCOME

SOUTHAMPTON, Aug.
Hothn, .DeWet and Delarey arrived

"Nearly every week we have men
shocked by higher voltage currents
than are used in the electric chair In

Sing Sing .yet they come around all
right after a few days treatment. This
being, the case, Is It not probable that

BASEBALL
heie thin afternoon and met wlih n
irreat reception from the government
officials and 'he nubile.A New Line Just

Received "
some of the murderers .vho are senTWO MEN KILLED

AND ONE INJURED.
General PeWef secretary tonight tenced to the electric chair could bewild that the Coer General hn.1 nr.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE. .

At Portland Spokane 6; Portland, 4.

At Butte-Hele-na, i; Butte, J.
At Tacoma Seattle, 12; Tacoma, 0.

resuscitated if they received piompt

M'BRIDE'S FRIENDS DEFEATED.

WHATCOM, Wash., Aug. early

complete returns from the Republican

opted an Invitation to visit King Ed medical attention and the Fame careward at Cowe tomorrow, After that that Is given to one of cur linemenFisher Bros., 546-55- 0 Bond st. E!

c:ixx:sxx::xi!:xx::xxt:xxxx::xxxx::xx::xx::xx:!XxaxxKXx::xx:jii! after he met with an accident? I have primcrle held In this county today
show that Governor McBride's friends

Wife Cealer Attacked and Then Kills
Antagonists.

WENATCHEE. Wash., Au. 16.-- Two

men were killed and one wound-
ed a a result of a quarrel at

33 miles above Wenatche.

often thought that a great runy peo-

ple who are suppas?d lo have been who demand the creation of a state

he said the general expected to give
out the statement of their view and
plan. The main object of their tour
was for the collection of a fund for
the families of the Doer who died In
behalf of their country.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Boston Boston, 7; Detroit, L
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia. 2;

railway commission, have been overelectrocuted are in reality buried
whelmingly defeated.alive."

Chicago, 1.
John William was beating his wife

At Baltimore St. Louis, 12; Baltiwhen J. TJ. Woods, her brother-in-la- CREEK NATION WILLRUMORS OF ASSASSINATION more-- s.
interfentd, Williams and a man nam

At Washington Cleveland, 4; WashCLOTHING ed McClay were then about to assault
PASS OUT OF EXISTENCE.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Aug. 16.-- With

ARE FALSE.

11ERH.V. Aug. :6. Inquiries made
Woods when the latter shot and kill

ENGLAND WANTS GUNSAULUS.

Doctor Has Not Made Plans to Accept
Position as Yet.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.-- The report
that Dr. Gunsaulus, of Chicago, will
succeed Dr. Parker at the City Tem

ed ' both 'WX and was himself
In every official Quarter hero ih.. wourdo'i,
there Is absolutely no foundation for

allotments of lands to Indians, which
will begin next week, the Creek Na-

tion will pass out of existence. Chtef
Porter of the Creeks has 3000 land

NO LEGAL REDRESS FOR DAMAGE

ington, 3.

NATIONAL LE.VG'JE. '

At St. Louis St. Louis, 10; Brook-

lyn, 4.

At Chicago New York, 6; Chicago, I
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 4; Philadel-

phia, 2; secjnd game, Pittsburg, ;

Philadelphia, 2.

At Cincinnati Boston, 3; Cincinna-
ti. 1.

deeds ready for Issuance.
Such Was the Decision Rendered by

ple Is premature, says the London
correspondent of the Tribune, but con-

sultations have been held during the
week and he can evidently stay In

the reports published in the United
State that the sensational attempt
was jrade to blow up the Imperial
yacht Hoh?nxllern off Reval, Russia,
recently, or that letters seemingly re-
ferring to the. plot to assassinate Em-
peror William during his stay nt Ham-
burg, have been found.

From the largest manufac-
turers of up-to-da- te clothing
in America. We are

JUST OPENING UP

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK. Aug. lver, 51.

London If he wishes to give up his

Judge Dehaven.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16. United
States Judge Dehaven decided today
that persons whose relatives have

complete work In America. Dr. Gun

v?ttt?titttr
ANDREWS IS FOUND GUILTY.

been killed on the high seas by drown-

ing or otherwise have no legal redress
from damages against the steamship

saulus' oratOi-- and extraordinary en-

ergy and interest in industrial educa-
tion have mads a deep impression here.
His American friends think, however
that he will make a serious mistake
if he allows himself to be transferred
to an environment so unlike the one

Of Misapplying Funds of City Savings company. E PLURIBUS UNUMThe deelsloll was rendered on a peBank.

DETROIT. Au. 1.-Fr- ank C. An- -
tition by the owners of the steamship

A Large Shipment of the Smart-
est Clothing ever displayed in
the City of Astoria.

to which, he was accustomed In the
West.

Walla Walla, which was sunk 'n a col-

lision January 2.drews, late of the
wrecked City Savings bank, wag this

PUEBLO'S HEAVY BLAZE.QUIET IN PUERTO CABELLO.afternoon found guilty of misapplying
funds of the Institution. An appeal
will bo taken to the supreme court. Bergerman Building Is Burned andNo Signs of Disturbance Since Last

IT'S FOR SALE Loss Estimated at $75,000.

PUEBLO, Col., Aug. 16.-- Fire at 2

Monday.

PUERTO CABELLO. Aug. 16.-- Thls

20 TO 1 SHOT WON.

SARATOGA. Aug. t.-Skl- llful won. place has not ben captured nor even a. m., in tne Bergerman Dulkling
attacked. Monday, August 11, the caused a loss of $75,000. The loss ofthe $10,000 Unlt.a States Hotel stakes

today. So small was his chapce of
winning considered that he was quoted

L. Florman In fine pictures, paints
nnd wallpaper U nearly $50,000, partial
ly Insured.

marauding party who had been loot-

ing adjacent the village of ?an Esta-ba- n,

attempted to cross In
the rear of Puerto Cabllo and were
fired upon by the government outpost.
Quiet has reigned here since this event

An unknown man was at the back

and will go rapidly at the low
prices asked. Hats, Shoes, Fur-
nishing Goods-Comp- lete Stock,
Call Early and make your

at 2 Oto 1, United States Hotel stakes,
live nnd a half furlongs,

Skillful won; Athel, second: Charles
Elwood, third: time, 1:06 5.

door not long before the fire broke out
and rode away on a bicycle.

CHARGED WITH MURDE'R. MODE OF COLLECTING DUTIES.GIFT TO PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT FROM POPE

Thompson Is Held Without Rail-J- ohn NEW YORK, Aug. of
OYSTER BAT, Aug. shop

THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

Plumbers and Stcamfitters,
527 BOND STREET - ASTORIA, OREGON

Claffey Held as an Accomplice.

CHICAGO, Aug. 16,-O- acar Thomp

the Port Stranahan has been notified
that the treasury department has ap-

proved a plan of the collector for the
Ogorman, of Sioux Fills, S. Da to-

day presented to President Roosevelt
an autograph letter from Pope LeoP. A. STOKES payment of duties on passengers bag-

gage on the piers by the checks of ex-

press companies drawn against depos- -
together with a beautiful mosaic pic

son waa held to the jury by Judge
Patton on the charge of Having mur-
dered Mrs, Bartholin, John Claffey ture of the Vatican gardens.


